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An exploration of the prairie 
through ceramic art
Erin Wilaby
USFWSmidwest [Public domain]. https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Tall_blazing_star_at_Glacial_Ridge_National_Wildlife_Refuge.jpg
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Prairie coneflower with pollinator.
Peter M Dziuk, MN Wildflowers Database.
My experience: Environmental Science
Major
Ecology
Freshwater Biology
Ecology of Agriculture
Plant Systematics
Senior Seminar
My experience: Prairie
The original extent of the North American tallgrass prairie (modified 
from Robertson et al., 1997). ResearchGate.
https://www.researchgate.net/figure/The-original-extent-of-the-North-A
merican-tallgrass-prairie-modified-from-Robertson-et_fig1_37675548
Fall prairie. MN DNR, Peggy Booth.
Taken at Blanket Flower Prairie Scientific and Natural Area
My experience: Prairie
● Honors Prairie course
● Other curricula
● Office of Sustainability work 
○ Summer
○ Continuing
● Hobby
My experience: Ceramics & Art
● Intro to ceramics class
● Intro to art theory class
● Honors Capstone
● Practice
My experience: Ceramics & Art
● Realism
● Form
● Emotion
● Functional
● Sculptural
Process of ceramics
Photo credits:
 Corinne McCumber
Process of ceramics: full of surprises
Guard
Guard
http://www.terro.com/bald-faced-hornet
Guard
Guard
https://www.gardeners.com/how-to/aphid/5315.html
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Smoke
Geum Triflorum
https://www.gardenia.net/plant/Geum-Triflorum-P
rairie-Smoke
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Tea Party
Purple prairie clover
Dalea purpurea
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Tea Party
Yellow sundrops
Calylophus serrulatus
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie larkspur
Delphinium carolinianum
Prairie Tea Party
Prairie Tea Party
Maximilian sunflower
Helianthus maximiliani
Prairie Tea Party
Soil Ecology
Fungi
Soil Ecology
Fungi
Pictures of fungus taken from “Interactions between soil structure and fungi”, K. 
Ritz & I. Young, 2004 Mycologist 18:2 pp 53
Soil Ecology
Insects
Soil Ecology
Insects
https://www.gov.mb.ca/agriculture/c
rops/insects/print,wireworms.html
Soil Ecology
Insects
http://invertebratedude.blogspot.com/2017/08/click-beetle-
pasimachus-updates.html
Soil Ecology
Insects
https://bugguide.net/node/view/525747/bgimage
Soil Ecology
Insects
https://bugguide.net/node/view/1282056/bgimage
Soil Ecology
Insects
https://bugguide.net/node/view/579455/bgimage
Soil Ecology
Insects
Conclusion
Art
Science
Prairie
Thank you
Andrew Stansbury
Corinne McCumber
Troy Goodnough
Margaret Kuchenreuther
Friends & family
Brad Dokken, Grand Forks Herald. 
https://www.grandforksherald.com/sports/outdoors/2185644-glacial-ridge-pr
oject-completes-largest-prairie-restoration-us-history
Questions?
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